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DECLIKES DTvTTATION EXTEXD-E- D

BT OVEEMAK- - AKD U
. WEBB. -

rr.cr. e::i?.'s trrcr.T
Giving SutUtics of Cctr.ty Bchool

, Work In Cibarr s.

lrof. C. E. IViper, supprintenJcnt
of public initriiction, he eoiin)Ietd
hi annual iexnt of 'tlie whit
st houU of the county. The report
allows that there is a total enrollment
of 3,518 ehiWren, lfi&i boys and
l,fi25 girls. Of this number the re-

port shows a regular attendance of
2..J81",' 151 boys and 1,030 girls.
There are 85 teachers in the rural
schools of the county, CO Women and

men. Tba former were paid a
total salaiy of $2,075 and the latter

1.051 each month. The teachers
holding first grade certificates num-

ber 59, the second grade 21 and the
third grade 1. Three men and 21

Oa Account of Press of SUte Bust--
i

ness the Secretary is Compelled to -

Decline Invitation , to Attend the -

Celebration at King's Mountain In

October.

Washington, MayVsi. A press of '

State business has forced Secretary
of State Bryan to decline the inrita- -
tion tendered him by Senator Over-
man and Representative Webb to at- - '

tend the celebration at Kings Moun-- '

tain in October. - The State delega-tio- n

called on him to nrge his ae--'
ceptance. - -

. LATE EXXSY M. FLAQIXE.

Eis Qreatect Achlevament Was
Eailding th EaUroad Over the
Sea,.
The career of Henry Morrison

Flagler., whose greatest achievement
was-th- building of the Florida
East Coast Bailroad and its exten-
sion over the coral reefs and ocean to
Key West, was as picturesque aa it
was meteoric""- - From ,behond the
eoantry in a aountry .store he became
one of the rulers of Standard Oil,
second only to1 John D. Rockefeller,
snd chief finanoial figure in the Mate
of Florida. His friends say he rose
because he had the dominating quali
ties of a Morgan and point to him
as--a self-mad- e man. -

'Flagler was married three time
His first wife. Miss Mary Harkness,

daughter of a Michigan lumber-
man, died after a few years of mar-

ried life.,- - It was on the dower which
ibis first wife brought him that Flag

founded the immense, fortune be
leaves. Some years after her- - death
Flagler married Miss Ida Shrouds,

ister His" vtivr,i0.l second wifei
when, he was 72 years old. nd sub
sequent marriage to a.young woman
half his age made bim-th- e target of

I
mueh entioism from his enemies.
Flagler's divorce" was secured after
Mrs. Flagler II, had been confined in

'sanitarium as hnneleashr "' insane.
The finaneier.set asid $2,000,000 for
her maintenance - and paid eminent
physicians princely salaries to --attend

I
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In the Japanese C atrerersy is--

son Will 8pe, k ln the Eons Pri- -

day Preside-- 1 t; ids for Elm to

Come to the V.1 Hons. Bi-f-

. son Is Former l Said B
s

Would Prefer ' Wj to . Surrendar
Of State's Wgfcti. " 'i .

Waahington, May 2J..- -i Learning
that Representative Slsson, of Mis-
sissippi, proposed on Friday to dis-

cuss for the second time the Japan-
ese situation in the House, President
Wilson" summoned MrJ Sisson to the
White House today aid warned him
that he must make, no statements

nkely mplU dlomatie nego
tiations. Several weeks ago Mr. Sis- -

son spoke in - the . II Jttse, declarin.a
that he would rather have war with
Japan than surrender! any States
rights. Mr. Sisson said his Friday's
speech ..would merely be an analysis
of the legal statutrof anti-lie- n leg- -

islation

A BTAETLETa THINQ.

- Believe in the Divinity of Christ
: Atlanta, Mav 20. From the lay
gtandpoint, the most startling thing
tl)at ha8 deVei0ped in ednneetion with
the big Presbyterian eohvention here
ig th fact that there xist within the

. 'km tbllt ig. ,n olm." . s

nn,- - that ihaa lieiv
. hoino- anread hv

thfl vjnion Theological Seminary of
New York is less interesting to the
gener public

.

than the mere, fact
tv. ,.i, iu,i:ilfM An Tit . even
W.IOf PUVW " P -

v TUs Jg g0 true. thgt the modeeator

w uDon .him in his speech yester--
dftJ iot gUto gpecifi.aiiy that he as
not sympathy with any doctrinal
j 4 ,,m Arrant tmm
the divine attributes of the Saviour.

0ne 0 tne tbings that was urged in
Or Stone's favor, as' also in that of
the other candidates for the high" of
fice was that lie was a "true belie-
ver" in the Scriptures. .

' ,:. A NEW CLASSIS

MBS. FELTON PROTESTS
AGAINST COTTON SCHEDULE '

South. ' f v

Washington. May 21.Mrs. W, H.
Felton, tlie well known Oeoraria auth- -

s and lee turer, and 'widow of a -
former Congressman, arrived here to
day to protest against the cotton
schedule in the tariff bill. She sail
the Tndenvood bill will hurt the en-
tire South and that the cotton tariff ''

proposed is especially rninous. r
May 11 Was the Cold Sunday Dam--

. age in the Mountains.
Statesville Landmark.

Mr. Stokes Penland writes Mr. W.
C. Erwin of Morgan ton that on Sun-- -

day night, May 11, (here was a se-
vere frost and freese at Linville Falls; :

that tlie ice was an inch thick in the ;

Born at Canandiagua,.N. ,X, , inrresDyxerun mmiaiera. wno vq am
1830, Flagler early began to hustle I

for himself, from his wages as clerk
ft country store, he saved enougn
start small salt manufacturing

enterprise at Saginaw, Mich, i There
met the daughter of 6 young luitt- -

berman of some wealth, bhortiy al-- Church, though wkh the express dis-t- er

their marriage, Flagler heard, of Lpprovalof the majority of the body,

Waadar laU the City. Say Thy Are
Sou of Charley Hawkins, of Ma-

rion.
'

Two little ranred, bareheaded, dirty
faee boys, giving their names as Vic

Olin Hawkins and their at 11
years, 'wandered into the city hall

ni)ht, tired, feet-sor- e and weary,
having tramped from Kewells venter- -
day.---- - ,. jy

Chief Boger stretched forth a kind
hand and brought the little lads

under his protecting care. - Replying
questions from the Chief they told
their journey. Their father's

name is Charlie Hawkins, of Marion,
it was gathered from their story,:

he sent them- - to Kewells to visit
aunt. , At Charlotte they became

and were picked up and lodged
the night by an unknown friend.

Monday they were sent to Newells.
on'arrival there, they found that

their aunt had moved. People cared
them during the night and yester
they "hit" the National High-

way in this direction, arriving here
about dark. The policeman gave them
dinner and tucked them away .in the

lockup for the night. This morn
tbey were given breakfast and

Chief of Poliee Boger wired to Ma

rion to their father. At noon no re
sponse had been received from him.

The little fellows ; appeared very
mueh revived and refreshed by their
night's rest and food, and were as

and happy this morning as if
they were playing beneath the parent--

roof. ; They gigled, talked and
munched ice cream cones which were
given them by callers at headquarters
with manifest delight. They will be
held here until Chief, Boger succeeds

communicating with their father.

y WILL LOCATE EERE.

Dr. WHliam H. Wadsworth Will Lo
cata in Concord for the Practice
Of Medicine.
Dr. 'William H. Wadsworth arriv

this morning from Philadelphia.
Dr. - a (Is worth has just completed
his appointment as 'resident physi
cian at the. episcopal Hospital in
Philadelphia for a term of two years,
accepting tlie- pomtictn immediately
after graduating from Jefferson Med
ical College. iJPt: - Wadsworth won
hiRh honors, during v- - his , : medical
eourse which cousisted;.of ty?ff years
work thfiiversity of North Car-
otins. 'two at Jefferson Medical .Co-
llege and two at ' Episcopal Hospit-
al..;, Dr. Wadsworth will locate in
Concord for the practice of his pro
fession and will open an ofike here
July 1. He is a sonf Mr. and Mrs.
J.. C. Wadsworth and has a large
number of friends who will be glad
to learn he is to make his home here.

Bridge Party yesterday.
Miss Pat. Adams, of Monroe, wh

is, visiting her sister,; Mrs. W. C.

Houston, and Miss .Miriam. Dumville,
were the honorees at a delightful
bridge party 4 yesterday afternoon,
given - by '.Mrs. - Richmond! Reed at
her home on North Union street.. The
home was most" appropriately dec
orated in roses. Tliere were ax ta
bles of. bridge and at the close of
the game a salad course . was served.

:(i.'L:par:(

Big Sale of

young xeiiowunmeu w"""", ' ministers who do not.Delieve in the
Cleveland, Ohio., .: whoH-- . was doinff I divinity of Christ, who do not believe
tilings in oil. He went-t- o his wife sin th. anrrJiatail, and who acknowl- -
parents, who let him have $100,000 M man.g gnpreme! authority not

invest and be joined forces witblth fett of th Scripture, but "the

water buckets Monday morning and
the garden and field crops-wer- bad m v
ly damaged. . . ... - - " . ' '

The Democrat savs the. mercury
stood at 28 in Boone on the motninjf
of the 11th and "it seems that aH the , ; '

1 0 11. Tt . L I KfffcA I
HOCKeieiier. m wu iioi. iuuS m"
the-- . Flasler ; ideas became " accepted i

bv Standard Oil successor, to Bocke-L- ;.

feller. Andrews A nagler-idea- s that
neipea inroTue eonipeuuuu ui e;
tend rthf reoaie sysienvuniu: .
vears to overcome m i iK"sr imrou i

r '.. 1

tHI ll)ivllfUW OU VUI,F UIVLII Dlllll
was literally destroyed. It is feared."
t'hat vthA'.'-amnl- frraf.. iMvrnntt il IhA..:.

connty are badly amaged.
,S It w ao!4 y Sar lhroujth ;
out the country... The .Sun, says he
weather records in XeW York showed -

it to W the coldest May day except
liu mar 1 ItMU - Titer- - vara till.

ways to.know all tnitt wem oil jniie i &moJig gman
'the..independent,aitd1ria minigters. !

eyen.foreed :thft railrpada to divide
commissions on Djisiness.nanqiea iorjof church felt it ineura- -

ing frosts and freezes tn mauv sec-- y '4

tiona of tliA wnnntrv. .'. . ; .

Uuriif of ILas Lots Karrier aad
Vj. Ety I! --lUcker. Ice Plaai
far lit Plaasaat Coiencont
Ktzt Woek. Personal Kitten. .

Mount Pleasant, May 2L Danville
andpapers or Monday earned the an-- !

noaDcesaent of the marriage of Miss
Loiae Barrier, of Danville, and Mr.1 last
Bay MeEaehern, of Mount Pleasant.;
Mr. and Mrs. MeEaehern arrived here
Monday night and will make this
their home. Mrs. MeEaehern is a1 ly

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. D.
Barrier, formerly of Mount Pleasant,; to

but for the past year have been mak-

ing
of

Dsn rill their home. Mr. Me-

Eaehern is one of Mount Pleasant 's so

best young men. , The marriage was and
a surprise to their friends here, very aa
few of whom knew of the happy event lost

until yesterday. .X : ' ' ; .V: for

For some time we have been mak buting an effort to get ok the water wag
on,. and we bav succeeded to a com formendable extent, but, without any day
railroad bluff or bluster, we find our-
selves comfortably seated on the ie
wagon, 'In other words, within the,
next few weeks Mount Pleasant will city
bare an iee plant. Mr. J. S. Joyner, ingof Concord, will own and operate the
plant whieh will have a capacity of
2,000 pounds dsilv. T will be erect-
ed on Mr. O. E, Cro well's lot. The ,:

plant will be runnine inst aa soon ss.
the material can' be placed on ' the
ground, the building erected and the
machinery installed. '

.
gay

Dr. O. D. Moose ad Mr. Paul
Johnson left yesterday to spend the
summer at Black Mountain. -

Miss Elisabeth Bardin, of Live
Oak, Fla., is spending the summer
at Black Mountain. in

Next week is gala week for Mount
Pleasant . commencement begins
Sunday and will continue until Wed-
nesday. The door is open, no latch
string necessary. ' i ' '

Miss Margaret MeDngall, of Ham
let, will arrive tomorrow to spend
commencement here with her friend, ed
Miss Stella Foil
1 Mrs. . Hoke Peek, of. Coneord, is
spending the week here: v .;

- Th cornet band is - rehearsing
nightly so that commencement yisl
tors next week may --have the pleas
ure-- of bearinx music of the first or
der. And this suggests & band stand,
and. samawkly eonert' during the
summetv-- .

Rev. B. tL Stanley spent yesterday
in China. Grove attendiug a special
meeting of the Reformed Classis.

Misa Emma, Sandal, of Sumter, S,
Cw is visitinjr friends liere.

Mr. J. M. Shuping, who has been
in Salisbury for some time, is taking
a vacation at . home for a short
while. .

Miss Margaret McAllister has re
turned from High- - Point where she
has been teaching in the city schools

the past session. -

Mr. C. H. Thayer is spending

been engaged, in the gin sharpening
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ervin, of Cam

I
eron, are visiting Mrs. Krvin's pa- -

T Uaiii,..,.
i rents, ur. ami jara .

-

6 ot
bankers' holiday yesterday and spent

l
I ,n s v iln oliabttrv.A'''--- : '...

Dr. M. ' A. Foil has purchased

.. . , -

nha. --
j--

u . iUAeial sermon
Mount Pleasant Council J. O. U. A.

III. CTUllUaV. '

Hickorv Camn, .W. O. W. have
moved into their handsome new quar

Un in the Lents building. They now

n.vo wno i u - r.'
the country, yy- -

Prof. 8. J. Lndwig is at home from

Albemarle. tt will leave in a tew
idays to take cnarge ot tne eoruei
band at Kunnapoli?.'

THE WOOD TRIAL.

ExplosiTS Expert Examined, Breen

On the Stand This Afternoon.

. Boston, May 21. The first witness
in the Wood dynamiting conspiracy
trial was Walter L. Whitney, State
nnlioo emlosive exnert. ' who testified. ,I ...- . . -- , A

i that the explosive at Lawrence touna
by the militia:"JI cent. Geletme:
loss of life was averted, the, witness
said, because the dynamite "plant--

A" t live Lawrence station wa

fmun and failed to explode. John
J.; Breen, the Lawrence politician and

undertaken Who planted tne uyna-mit- e,

took the stand. He testified to

"int Atteaux and Pittman sub--

Lmit to the tlan to plant the dy- -

I namite at Lawrene. , ; :, -- ;.
1 Breen told, in minute detaiLthe
I atnrv. told bv Collins yesterday how

he placed dynamite, dealing with the
I Lawrence police, etc.

Eomb Ez;!os'.on in r,'lul;ur;h.
Edinburgh. Scotland, May 21.

Militant su.Tragettes are suspected as

rewonsible for a bomb- - wpi--

Ee V7u Atte&duix ft Sniuser School

1 at Ia IkU, Term, tie Party 25

Eirirj Com ou s Caffip'rf Xxpe-Aiao-n

to TTIIdj. TentL, VTteri

Trardy Occurrtt Lecently Grad-- ,

kated at Concord m.h School And

... Wu Proistla Ail Popular

.. . TonKf Km. Hack Corrow Caused

' Ey Trtf edy. Body to Be Sent

A teles-ra- waft received here this
. taorning at 8 o'clock, stating that Mr.
' JVed Dayvault, son of , Mr. and
Mr. J. F. Day vault, was drowned
yesterday afternoon .in a. river near
Walling, Tenn., a ahort distance from

.Bell Buckle, where the young man :

- was attending a summer school, the
members of the sehool being at Wall-

ing
'

on a camping party. The mes-

sage was sent to Prof. "A. 8 Webb
and other than thia no' particulars
have been received. .Walling is about
40 miles from Bell Buckle, in the
Cumberland Mountains, and this ac-

counts for the message not arriving
last night.'

. The "shocking news traveling rap-

idly and hundreds of expressions of
sorrow land inquiries eoneernina the
tragic taking away of , the popular

- youth ere . made, lonng uayvauu
had been at the school only Tew

data, leaving here in company muh 1

hit mother last Friday. Immediately
s after his arrival there lie joined a

party ol xeuow siuaenis in coarjj ul
Pnainr Retinn-i- v anil went to the

v camp at Wailing, Tenn where, the
summer school is ediicte- - 1

A
- Mrs. Day vault left, Bell - Buckle
Monday ; for Morristown , and spent

.yesterday there with friends. A long
ilijtnM tlnlum inouirv to Morris--

town thU morning stated that she left,

there - at - 6 o'clock for Concord via

- rive here this afternoon on train No.
. f- - ch ., nAt. vt. been told', the

Att w J "
' itUtMaainr news and will not be told

' , until after her arrival here this even- -

111 V. L 11 C UDIllft MV v - -
trianA aeonmnanvinS' her' on the
homeward journey ; and to avoid

iriLy deemed U dvi8able

n to' await until her arrival,

1 Young Day vault watf J6 years of
. - He was a.well aavanceu juum.

both in school work and physical
' , make-u- p and was .one of the leaders
" among the boys of the Concord High

School from which .he graduated two

weeks ago. He waa strong, rohust,

, haAdsome youth, just budding forth
inln vonnir manhood nd ; was v the

' pride of devoted parents. ; His tal-

ents were of high ordej-- and had
tained for him distinction in school

wfik during his course at the high

' school." This spring be was" chosen

a debater and represented his school
hit h school debate" be

; tween' Coneord and Salisbury. So
" successful did he uphold his part that

i, w. ehosen as. one of the repre--

scntatlves to compete in the .leoaic
held at Clispel HiH 'r, the Aycock

niemonot voj ' "
When s. l.ool closed here this year

the vouns; man decided to enter the
"

summer school at Webb's - School,

having also decided to finish his

studies at that school before
. l.tJ.or nctifll.' eiitenng one oi me .uihm

t ions of learning.-.'- ' "

Vi: II. P. CuTy, an uncle of the
'a.I'mLa i ' ;.ed the anthori- -

:."". .', h, ..uJl to have the hodj
i fr huiial and s'iit hcie

: et"!y ' l The '

a to it i v ; r..'

t i : i t !,i ly (M
l!

1
' t it is i :.v

T
ied bv a

t
1, will
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n;; n,nl

1

a s i

I
Trof. A. B. 1 i.i

t a lor?
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the Standard's competitors. Jv S J

Before: Flagler ceased participation
in of . Standard Oil, he I

Hat titmed to Florida. : where, as al
tourist, he had discovered, what Prot- -

its may be expectea irom iounst. i

He built a string of winter 'resorts,
hotels that extended, trom ot. Aug-nati-

to the lower end. of the penin'

sula. than $3,000,000 he thus
invested and found the investment
mwmI Then he turned to developing

the. transportation' facilities ' of the
State, pitifully inadequate because ot

the vast swamp areas wnien maae
construction impracticable,

Out of this development came the 600

a.:i.a nf mhioh he hecftme

a.l owner. , , .v :

Ti,. A.f waa rnn across his-
.

over-se- a trestle to Key. West Janu--

women teachers nave, received
mal trainings and 3 men and 12 wo
men teacher have college flipiomas.
The average term of the schools in the

the county is 03 3-- days and there
are two high schools with'1 eight
months school terms. ? ,

-'.'

The counts board if education will ler
meet Stmdav " for 4he purpose of
making jdans to increase the scliool

facilities and " to secure additional
teachers in order to comply with the
new- - compulaory education .law. -

4 A" Worthy .. Inatitution.
y A Concord lady who is interested
in welfare work pointed out yester-da- v

that the Good Samaritan Hospit

al, of Charlotte, an. institution for a

colored people, was one of the most
worth v charitable. institutions of
mhieh ah, was familiar. The annual
report of the institution, in .telling of
work says: f'v'f-.'if'- ;

Th institution, is only for the

use of sick negroes. .It was the. nvt
hospital .established in the- - conntjry, in

to
erected and use for the, colored peo-

ple. The board of managers is com-- at

hewhite rorle. eommnnicants
nf St Peters Church.:; The hospital
ha been of immeasurable help to the

a
rnuren ana me commuuu j , ni"
nplife, 'Surely it has.....

proved itself i
i : ahamorni nnnuc lnsiuiiiiou - nuu

worthy of the eonftdenee and help oi
to

all Christian people.',' 1 V :'; r.
Last year 336 patients, were treat-

ed at tlie hospitaLThey .were from

various points in North Carolina and

several were from distant States, The

hospital is open to the colored )M;ole
a avfirtf aetinni,;'::?i';;'S''ii;? tt
;:'Th revenue fori conducting the V

institution is raisei solely from .con-

tributions as it - receives neither "aid

from ithe town or county in: whirt
is located.

"
. . Pear "Pink Boll Worm." i

; Waaliineton. May 20. A ' quaran
tine against cotton-see-d- importations

rtr Venn, and India may be estau- -

lished as a result of a conference, held

sub

This dangerous enemy " of cotton is
wiiv HiRtributed in Egypt and

India and . it is feared that the pest;

might be introduced into me unucu.
States. - The danger is not regarded
ma VA1V nrpt. however, as ne mi- -

portationp of cotton seed from the
two countries Bauie-i- c ".,

Live AUigators By Parcali Post y
Newbern, May 19. Two live alli-

gators were among the articles which

passed through the Newbem postolTice

today by. parcel post. Tbey were ship.
tmm Jacksonville in - Onslow

county to Suftolkr Va. The P

arrived o'n'the trainrfrora Wilmmgi

ton and there was consternatHin. in

the postofflce when they were dump;,

CU4 on ttia' receivins table.
. ,

The. .

package containing the repines icn,

here this afternoon en route to its
destination

Balkan Peace Delegatet Aak Delay.

. London, May 121. Tlie- Palkaa
Hoioiratna are not ready to .meet

; fnrmI amsion. and asked for de

lay. A Taris dispatch says "that ; the
' nf Finance. 8i)eaking for

th allies, d

indemnity from Turkey when the JnT
teinational Commission meets Maj

mi ul, i

T' 'a C1.1 TaiJared on T:r Way

r e Trom Echool.

Pa.. My- - 21. Prac
tically the whole town is genrehing:

Lr t' e nlnycr of little race Jotinson
st Tn ..ori, who was murdered on her

way home from school Lloodhouiuls
Two susiects areme on the trail.... .. .rr 1 I. ..1

guanii'ii in ine imnuu noic -

1 t 1 C 1 1' nr Anive
1

ami
the

s to i ml

of IV
of ' "

1 tJ

.1 to
very
::!.'

wi. rf"'i&'--Mit6---4y- home having returned
Central frwn ,nth Ctrolina :whtn he has

Church Organised at Chin Grove.

China Orove.- Mav 20.This being
I Hio 90th. the snirit of the Mecklen- -

I burs; signers seems to ! havo gotten
pv .""jI of theinto the ministers- A,

Cluirch ln Kowan ouniyanu uy
AT' ."MrXani. new

r - r ' "T-
-" b.-- i

stretcnea over fiwr -- ...u(VVe, uu icSu...j -- -
. . .... --..4.- '. .tmnia'tiVitiita l-

-i : . Va imAnii th Centralo,,raMM w .wbJok wiU aid tp.;in,teryoiuiig ay
It was during the uw-Ame- x km,
way that Flag! saw iiie ubo o uv

ilway. - Many thought bis pro,

iible. hut he proved it was

not. i During its construction , mej
woAmen lived in houseboats on the

rater over which the Key. West ex--. ....J. : I
' ;J?T.. ,. J maaith I

. .1. nw ' aoeial
nri" ZZ" r About

this time his wife, Degan to lose mr i

mSnd and" the beautiful' Mary Lily

Kenan, of North Carolina, came into
Flairler's life.: The divorce laws oti
Florida did not proviae-insanii- j'

Senate Confirms - Eight Postmasters,
Washington,; May ; 20. A- - nuniber

of ' Korth Carolina postmastei's rau
the gauntlet f the Senate this af- -

ternoon. j' The list confirmed, iiiclndr"
ed J. DrBivins at Albemarle;. David.--."-

J. Whichard, Greenville : R. B..Terry, 'i
Hamlet;1? Vergil D. Guire", Lenoir;
E. E. Hunt, Sr.; MoCksville; Richard ,.

A. Broton, Mount Gilead; F. M. WiU '
liams, vNewtoil, and James .Gordon s;

Hackett, North Wilkesboro! .

. 1 )

.M-- n.. Carpenter of Greens
boro, is' visitor here today. - v

Millinery for,

- the prices ' are- - very -- low : for

. V.1'
Ladies, as long fas they last 10c

15c

43c

to close' but qnjck j 25c, 48c

iocao tTli - .Mil. nnlln,d .A

- i. - - .:-w -- to ,3.C3 .

10c,' r yd.

ev rv i of ci.--

: Friday, Saturday
and Monday,:

a basis for legal sepaartwn, out mficiassis; Hey. i., u man.ey, "- -

;

f Th? assortment ' is good and
"I Thursday. ;

t

T . 25 jailors for Children and
T a.-- '.: v- r's - -

..' v lor in 'Dauurs.

i :.t.i.. r Kinfa anon nasseu i

a law which did. andAFlagJer djirorc -

a Tt.a wifA unit raamea iub iuivuic 1 ... nsi ..... I

Carolina belle, then, barely an. 7..,
Few men knew tagier. Among i china urove; Mias ieat, "" J

.il i,: ii.ieinBca aRaociated hardlv onelp.f,ia dine. "Concord. :'i!.V':'.0"

v nurcu in mo u.u
later.- - and four elders were present

Ud parated in the

inis aetum. .M-.:ii-

the mandate of : the Potomac
Synpd in its session last October, in
1 . .VtlAIV'inR - 1VI1FLII I

r,..i:. m...;. ... HireeUd to al - 1

li .1- .- rwvai Tiiatriet of the Classis I

aVi- The North
Carolinar-- : Classi - 'reiBseq, -

.i1, i

asked the Synod to reconsider
,tg action. ",

v " : ' '
,. .

m. r. jn. irexier,
i wag eiectea presmeui

pio-man- r. iniw nresiaent; ur, h. u.
Duttera, Salisbury, stated clerk; Rev.

j h. k er. tnini wrv iiwuiw,' .a, rl t 1 a...
jTrustees are nev. a. onuienourKM,

,I '
I This new organization wembraces
1 w the urritoirv between the Catawba
Bjver.on the west and the Tadkin

i on the east.' .' ---'

i , tiaer ueorge mcv
dent of the Potomac Synod, was pres.

lent as an advisory momner mio
speech in which ne ncaruiy enuorB--

i met guecess.

rwr tnva TA1,01111 nonu "
, . ' GO TO.. SBHAi mftiun.

-- v
Announcement Made 1. t WU1

. Cpea Hit Campaign U vJ '..ChiciK'o, May 21. The announce -
. .. o , U.v Hint William

Urimer will open his c:.mr'gn. for
the Republican nomini .on tor the

$1.0()Xadies'iKiiox.Straw''Sailorsi-- i
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anecdote can be found.-Th- at he was
....:., KnTnitii eaoaeitV for en -

sational deeds 'ot finance is' known

bv his accomplishments, but there are

no Uguts on UlS numan mo.

knew whether he heeded the criticism

of his marital ventures.
, His associates .in. Walt street sayig

X Littte Boys and Girls Hats
'd., frA a a. MM T.J .'am a J If
for .i; -.TA.;iA, - -i:u
Misses' and Ladies-Trimme- Hats

he was- a man. oi niouimi. ucimu,e(1 tne Kuon uu :"
Ladies' Hats, worth up'.to $4.00, as Ion as . they last, Friday,

ijF.Saturday and Mondajf ;t2.43- -

nf fw .words.' quiet and aosouueiy
:..,r-r- , i.tmk fn criticism. . 'I'"'I . . . .a .i...'i'V..;.iWlion Inn witOr Blinosi a "'"""'
after the divorce, was sent w
York sanitarium. Flagler set .u.
- 000,000 for 0ur,"? T

To the physician especially oe
. .1 Aura, ....iixT her .

he .naid an
i, i - -

rnious wc llv f'-c- ' ;

; - rjsT BIS.'

' i Tisa Tain Are

..pu.w iirvi a .ivvt.j ' -- . . - ..w.w. ...A,., yr.- - t
'.; '''' '' ' ; '.' '' ; y''''' ' 'V""'' .

". 50 dozeri; Flowers per bunch v:tX.U-'Ut'Ui'-.tt.--
ii-

1-- :

in every "color imaginable, and wortli up to 35c, fall out i i

tables, your .choice, per bunch 1 ;

All Baby" Caps at cut prices .."..A..";iii.- ' 10c, 1" , lc
S'cnale to succeed L. Y. Sherman,

within thirth days. Lo!" r was last
gibbon also special at

We will ask you to vi it

ing. Notions, Dry ('.
- All efforts frora'the I'nited Statesvear e.i t iled

Semite.

i Zing at. 3 r
v Cl.-- K- nn-- iiiis

i :u-:- 1 1:

wh'i.-- damin-- the
rul..I."r f'o " ' te t- '

nu iits. ll.rt i "- - I 1 1

the form ff .' t '"
::' 1 v ", ;

-

e

r Vt:


